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I CHAl'TKU VII. (Continual. )

Ho turned to Jnamlno , and laid his
hand ngnlti on hers.-

"I
.

shall go and get something that
will strengthen him mcainvhllo , and I

shall telegraph for Doctor Uilnthornc.-

I

.

kncnr he will como when I aalc him to-

do "so.
"You will como back again ?" Jas-

mine

¬

said , looking In his face with an
expression of such pitiful appeal na

almost overcame Enilcrby. "I am nil
alone there la no one 1 know in nil
London whom I could ask to be with

nie , and I am afraid ! I never have
been that before. "

"I shall come back , my child ; do

hot be afraid , " Said Endcrby gently.-

He

.

went out-

.It
.

was easy enough to get what ho

Wanted In that district a small llaak-

of brandy-
.Endcrby

.

was , as baa been said , a-

'total' abstainer , and never touched any
Intoxicant , but ho believed the strong
stimulant wns of use as a medicine ,

especially In a case when the dicker
of life In very low.

Then ho wont to the nearest post-
office to dispatch a telegram to Doctor
33unthorne.-

As
.

he came out of the postofllce ho
came face to face with Dlgby Dnlton

lintam; itiuer smiieii , luting ins .

"Pray excuse me , I am in a hurry ,"
waid Enderby , endeavoring to pass the
other.-

"I
.

can go In your direction , nnd shall
not retard your progress , " returned the
other , in the sneering tone which End ¬

crby know hid something of malicious
triumph. "I have to thank you , Mr-

.Enderby
.

, for a great kindness Inten-

tional
¬

or the reverse which you have
tlono mo. "

"Indeed ? ' said Endorby coldly.-
"Yes.

.

. It Is , In fact , the passing
over to mo of a chance such as few
inon have so early In their career as
1. Sir Henry Lennox lias told mo-

lyou had the first offer of the position
of Junor| counsel In the great Brown-
3ow

-

Pearl cose which Is now pending. '

Endorby started slightly ; Dalton
[with a malicious smile , went on :
I "I am not too haughty to refuse to
[wear your rejected shoes , you see , Mr-

.lEnderby.
.

. I have reason to believe
Ithat the whole case Is now in'proper

4 Iform , the only dllllculty hitherto be-

Ing
-

, the rather Important ono , of Ignor-
ance

¬

of the culprit's whereabouts.
(These have now been discovered , and
i believe Mr. Paul Endorby might
[have been able to enlighten us ro-

jgardlng
-

these some time ago. "
Endorby started again , then turned

(

and faced the other man with an cx-
i [prcsslon which mnilo the malicloti 3

' [triumph of Dalton's face fall a li-
tw

-

"I see you have not scorned to not
the part of the spy , Mr. Daltbn.-

inio
.

tell you you are quite welcome to
continue so honorable a career , If you
choose. I do know Mr. David Lloyd
and his daughter , if you mean to in-

rslnunto
-

that. At the same time , if they
have anything to do with thnt case , let
TOO assure you their whereabouts have
ibceu known to those \vlio are con-
mocte'd

-

with the prosecuting side long
Ibeforo they were known to me. Now ,

If you will pardon mo , Mr. Dalton , I
shall leave you. If you wish me to
|put the matter moro plainly , I decline
[to walk In your company. "
I The other turned livid-

."I
.

suppose you nro aware that Sir
iLcnnox and Mlsa Lennox cannot long
iromaln In Ignorance of your under-
stand

¬

und deceitful course of conduct ? "
Enderby bowed coldly.
"I have the honor of wishing you

igood-day , Mr. Dalton , "
Ho went on , leaving the other to

look after him , with hauled rage and
wrath depicted in his face-

."So
.

the bolt is about to fall , " ho
said to himself. "It is inexplicable
why It has never done so until now.

(Why has Dundns Lyndon known the
whereabouts of this poor dying man
for so long and never revealed them
to the authorities ? Has ho kept it-

a, secret from Sir Henry also ? And has
jSlr Henry only now discovered it ? "

His mind wandered to the ravings
of the dying man. Who was the "Hal"
whom ho was addressing. Could it bo-

a name which Lyndon himself could
fllil tintliny cuuni ; junueruy urn Know tuc-

i.Christian name of the latter.
Jasmine opened the doUr as soon ns-

Bhe heard his low rap ,

Ho has fallen into a kind of doze ,

or else it is the unconsciousness that
comes before the end. " she whispered.-
"Como

.

in and see him."
i As Endcrby entered ho asked :

"Has ho had any ono seeing him to-

day
¬

? "
"Yes ," she answered. "Tlio friend

who came to see him when first wo-

amo< hsro. I do not know who ho is ;

lather would not tell me. Ho Is tall
and fine looking , and looks a great
man. He came today about 10 , and
.stayed with father for a while. I did
mot see him go away he went out
''himself ; but father was terribly weak
and ill after he left. Ho kept on say-
ling to himself again and again :

"And it was for his sake for their
eakes ! Oh , God , my stroke is heavy ! "

"Then I hurt to run out for some-

thing
¬

to make beef tea with , nnd when
I caino back Doctor Lyndon was In-

.Ho

.

said ho had given father his medi-

cine
¬

; but father did not boom 111 like
this until a llttlo while before you

"cnmo.

CIIAl'TEK VIII-
.It

.
had been Sir Henry ! . Endcrby

had no doubt of that an ho entered the
sick-room. Hut he kept revolving In
his mind the new mystery. If Sir
Henry had seen David Lloyd nearly
six months ago , why had ho kept sl-

lenco

-

on the subject nnd prevented the
law from taking Us course ?

Had It been out of a human dcsiro-
to save the miserable man from the
fate that would bo Inevitable once his
whereabouts and Identity with the out-

lawed
¬

man Gerard wore discovered ?

The dying man lay on his pillow
with closed eyes , looking so ghastly
that for a moment n fear took Endcrby-
thnt he was dead. .Insmlno , seeing the
thought In his face , clutched his arm.-

"Ho

.

is only sleeping ; ho has moved
since I was In ! " she whispered , In an
anguished whisper.-

Kndorby
.

felt his pulse ; then nodded.-

"Yes
.

, he Is sleeping ; wo can do
nothing , " he said. "Wo must wait till
Doctor Uunthorne comes. He will not
bo long. 1 shall stay with you till he-

comrs. . "
"Oh , no , you have other things to-

do ," exclaimed the girl. "It Is too
good of you , but you must not do it.
1 shall be all right alone. "

The pltlfnlness of the position of the
poor child utterly alone In thin great
city , friendless , forlorn , with the dy-

ing
¬

father whom she loved , who was
only , perhaps , to leave her a legacy
of shame , struck upon Endorby's heart
ngaln with strange force-

."I
.

shall not leave you , my poor llttlo
child ," ho said , and Instinctively his
hand sought hers and Closed upon it.
Hers was cold and trembling ; his
strong , warm , and full of human sym ¬

pathy-
.Jasmine's

.

eyes rose to his face ; but
ho did not see the look. If ho had
perhaps It would have startled him a-

little. . Ho did not know how , in the
midst of an agony of sorrow 'and
dread , the girl's heart thrilled at hi
touch as it had never thrilled In he
life before.

They sat down together , Jasmine
with her eyes on her father's face , and
sot themselves to watch and wait. En-
derby thought Doctor Bunthorno would
arrive soon , and had made up his mind
to wait until the doctor came. Hut the
time passed , and ho did not come ; and
still David Lloyd slept on-

.Endorby
.

had an engagement with the
solicitor In his case at 4 o'clock , but
ho felt ho could not leave Jasmine
alone oven if ho broke it-

.RmliliMilr
.

tn Mm uturflmlkjuuuciiij , iu inu Bkiuuuii mil pi 1813 Ol
both hla watchers , the sick man opened
his oye3 wide and fixed them upon
Emlerby's face. There was conscious-
ness

¬

in them , notwithstanding the
shadow that was over creeping higher
und higher , and deepening and darken-
ing

¬

upon his face such full conscious-
ness

¬

that Eudorby wns startled.-
"Mr.

.

. Enderby ," said the weak voice-
.It

.

wns only a whisper , nnd Endorby
had to bend his head to catch it. "It-
la you. Is It not ? "

"It la I , Mr. Lloyd , " said the young
man , while Jasmine , with hands tight-
ly

¬

clasped on her breast , as If to keep
down its wild heaving , stood close to
her father's pillow-

."Is
.

there anything I can do for you ? "
"Yes , yes , " ho muttered faintly. "I-

I have been wandering In my mind , I
think , I imagined strange things ; but
now all is clear , even the fact that I-

am dying , nnd my child , my llttlo
Jasmine , Is left alone to face poverty ,

hardship , perhaps shame. Oh , if 1 had
but done that which I knew was right
for mo to do ! Uut now I am weak
1 have not strength. "

"Perhaps wo can give you some-

thing
¬

that will revive your strength a
little ," said Endorby.-

Ho
.

motioned to Jasmineto brini;
him a glass , nnd , dropping a little ot
the brandy into it , diluted it with wa-

ter
¬

, and held it to the sick nv.in's lips.
Lloyd was able to swallow It , and a
moment after a faint glow of color
came Into his cheeks a brightness into
his oycs. When ho spoke hla voice
hud acquired a now'strength.

"Yes , thnt has given mo new life. "

Ho looked at Endcrby eagerly. "You
arc a barrister , Mr. Endorby , and you
have been very kind to my poor girl.
There Is no one In this city whom I

can entrust with my story but you. I

shall tell It you , and leave It In your
hands to make what use of It you
deem right , for my child's sake , "

"You have n declaration to make ? 1

shall take it down in writing , and you
will bo nblo to sign It ! " exclaimed
Endorby.-

Ho
.

whispered to Jasmine , and In a
few minutes she had brought paper
and ink and sot on a little table by-

him. .

Then she went to her father's aide ,

and supported him In her arms ns ho
spoke low , nnd sometimes pausing n
long time for breath , but still dis-
tinctly

¬

enough.-
"My

.

name is not David Lloyd ; It is

acrnnl D.ivld Gerard. I'fldd tlto'coun-
try nnd changed my name because I
wan accused of a fearful crime the
crime of stealing Lady Brownlow's
Jowcls whllo a tutor In her house. "

Endcrby heard a low , Inatantly sup-

pressed

¬

Bound like a rnona break from
Jasmine's lips , but If the dying man
heard It ho gave no sign. Ho wont on
slowly , with closed cyan :

"I was always an unfortunate man
nnd when my wlfo died nnd my sister
took my llttlo Jasmine , I went na

tutor to Sir Francis Hruwnlow's two
boys. I was a public school and Ox-

ford

¬

man. Of all the friends of my

youth there was ono whom I had never
censed to correspond with. That was

Hal Lennox , who had gpno In for the
law , and was getting on wonderfully
well-

."When

.

young , Hal and I had both
loved the same girl. She had promised
herself to mo ; but when she found out
that I would never bo a wealthy man ,

she threw mo overboard/ She wns

beautiful beyond the privilege of wom-

en

¬

; but she waa ambitious. , extrava-
gant

¬

, unprincipled. Yes , I know all
that now I knew it then ; but atlll I
loved her.-

"Sho
.

came to the Brownlows on a-

visit. . She was deep In debt , though
I did not know It? Ono night Lady
1 t 11ti linil oltr ttfn/1 lwit tllrt IttWPlHurowniiiw nun HIIUWUU iiur i u juwuio ,

and told her the priceless value of her
pearl neckb.ce. There was not ono

llko It In England.-

"A

.

few nights after temptatlpn came
to her. I do not need to tell you how

my time Is Hhort. She took the neck-

lace

¬

while Lady Brownlow was absent
from her boudoir for a few minutes.
She hid them In my room , though I
did not know of It then. The day after
she came In for them , when I wns s.-p-

posed to bo In town ; but I returned
unexpectedly , nnd caught her. She
wildly Hung herself on my mercy , say-

ing
¬

she had como to give them back-

."It

.

was untrue ; she sent her brother
her accomplice to Paris to so 1 them

there. A few days later the loss was

discovered ; there was a hue and cry ,

and all the rooms were searched. In-

my room , in a secret drawer of my-

vritiug table , was found ono of the
clasps of the necklace , 'with a bit ot
crushed pearl adhering to it In her
mste the necklace had caught In the
iagp of the drawer no Lady Lennox
thrust it in.-

Of

.

course , I was accused. There was
other evidence against me ; but let that
Bulllce. In mad .desperation , Lady Len-

nox
¬

sent me a letter , beseeching me to
shield her. No ono knows I have that
letter not even her husband-

."What
.

could I do ? I had once loved
her ; I loved her husband. I would
say nothing , and I was sent to Mon-

mouth
-

prison to await my trial. There
I heard that Sir Henry Lennox was-

te prosecute.
"Ho came secretly to see me, and I

told him all. I told him I had con-

vincing
¬

proof of her guilt. I do not
know If he had known of it before , but
ho besought mo to spare him this aw-

ful

¬

blow. Ho said it would ruin him
for life , and as for Clarice he dared
not think of her doom. What could
I do ? I agreed to hide the truth , and
my old friend promised to save me-

."That
.

was when I know Dundns-

Lyndon. . Ho certified that I was ill ,

and , when I obtained greater liberty , 1

escaped.-

"I
.

came homo because I heard of
Lady Lennox's dqath ; and I thought
of my own child , to whom I had noth-
ing

¬

to leave but a stainless name. I
came ! I saw Sir Henry. Ho tried to
persuade mo to keep silence ; but now ,

for my Jasmine's sake , I cannot. Then
I became 111 , and Lyndon came. Each
day I wished him to allow mo to go
out , that I might see a solicitor who
would undertake my case , but he
would not. He kept mo back day by-

day. . And now 1 am dying ; bnt I leave
this nnd the proof of my Innocenca to
those who will see justice done to my
poor llttlo girl. "

(To bo continued. )

Tlio I'urnnlto ot OepliuntlniU.-

By

.

Renter telegram It Is learned
that the second malarial expedition ot
the Liverpool School of Tropical Mrdl-
I'lno

-

has wired homo from Bombay , in
Nigeria , the Important discovery that
the parasite that causes epophantlasls
has been found , like that which causes
malaria , In the proboscis of the mos ¬

quito. It has long been known that
the small worm which produced this
disease of hideous deformity by taking
up Its abode In the lymphatic1 vessels
of the human subject can also live in
the mosquito , but Its discovery In the
proboscis of the Insect shows that the
bites of these pests are responsible for

'the human allllctlon. The disease is
very prevalent among the natives of
tropical countries and sometimes at-

tacko
-

the European residents. It is an
Interesting fact that this discovery ins
been announced almost Hlmnhnnn.
ously with that from Bombay by Dr.
Low in England , who found the para-
site

¬

In mosquitoes brought from Aus-
tralia

¬

, and by Capt. James as a result
of his Investigations In luda.

Wnrnliii ; tn
Referring to the marriages with

foreigners , the Law Joumal sounds a
note of warning. It seems almost im-

possible
¬

to make American women un-

derstand
¬

that it is not safe to marry
oven distinguished foreigners without
making proper inquiries nnd taking
legal advice , and'that' the1 danger is
greatest with Frenchmen. The result
of the invincible Ignorance of the Am-
erican

¬

is that far too many of onr wo-

men
¬

find themselves In the equivocal
position of being wives in their own
country , but not in that of their hus-
banda.

-

.

THE LIVE STOCK MARKET-

.ynotutloiiK

.

from Bouth Omaha
mid KuiuitA City-

.SOUT1LOMAHA.

.

.
Union atock YimlS. Cuttlo About thlr-

toun
-

curs ot corn cuttle wcru Included
11 thu cmoriUBa und IIH puckLisvtro all
wanuni; HOIK! cultlc thu innrUot on the
butter ( 'raik'M ruled ncllvu and steady to-
etroujf. . 'lliu lt n dcHttublu cuttlo vvuro
not .sought after and prlcua were not
better inun tlioy huvo buon and sullors-
In BOIUO CIIHCS wore calllni ; Hid market
on thu commoner kinds ruthur tlruguy.
The cow inurket WIIH In good Hlmpe , only
about twenty louclH bulns ottered. It was
(i fairly actlvo inurkut and practically nil
UlntlM Imuignt fully Htcudy prlccn and In
Homo GUHUH miles were inado thut looked
a llttlu higher , dinners swltl partic-
ularly

¬

well iitfuln today find so did the
lsst KradcH , lull even thu medium kinds
moved without much dllllculty. The
Unlit mipply of feeders save a gouil tone
to the trade. Anything at all desirable
WIIH picked up at Htoady to atroiiKer-
prlct'H and It was not lontf before every-
thing

¬

answering to that dettcrlptlon hud
changed hands , AH us/uul/ , however , the
commoner kliulw were ncKlected and prices
showed no Improvement. There were very
few western beef cattle offered und as the
season advances It becomes inoro and
moro evident thnt there are feolnt; to-

bu very few on the market. That being
the case , what few do arrive brlnjj very
satisfactory prices. The market lias been
In good shupo all the week , hut not much
uhungu has been noticeable In the prlcos-
paid. .

Jlogs Tliero wna rather n lluht run of
hogs , but In view of thu fact that Chi-
cago

¬

cumo fully Cc lower , prices went off
a llttlo here. The market opened up Just
n llttlo easy as compared with yesterday ,
nnd the lirst few loads were sold at |4.W)

ff4.92V4 , and as high as 1.95 was paid.
After the llrst round the market weak-
ened

¬

a little and bids were generally from
S4.S7A to JJ02V4. but montlv ut 110. The
range today Is J4S55I4.95 , or about n sbado
lower all around than yesterday with the
exception of the top , which Is consider-
ably

¬

lower today.
Sheep There was another good , liberal

run of sheep , but In splto of that faet the
market was In good shape on i.oth sheep
and lambs. There was a good demand
for the better grades and the market
ruled uoUvo 'and stronir. Everything
wns sold as fast as It could bo sorted
up , Ijfunbs also , met with ready sale at
good strong prices and as high as $5.0-
0waa paid again today. Quotation * :
Choice western wethers , 37CfI.OO( ; choice
grass yearlings , 375tfl.05 ; choice ewes ,

325fy3.fiO ; fair to good ewes , 3.00si3l5! ;

cull owes , J..WJWS.OO ; choice spring lambs ,

Sl.T.VffJ.OO ; fair to good spring lambs , $1.50-

U1.75 ; feeoer wethers , 33533.05( ; feeder
lambs , 4.00 440.

KANSAS CITY.
Cattle Receipts , 10,000 natives , 3,500

Texans and 700 calves ; slaughtering cattle
slow , steady , to lOc lower ; good Hteckers
and feeders steady , others lower ; native
steent , 4.70 (5.35 ; stockers and feeders ,

J30M74.23 ; butcher cows and heifers , 3.00
(715.20 ; dinners , 240J3.00? ; fed westerns ,

? 3.r OfI.GO ; Texans , 2903.CO( ; calves , 4.00
(0500.

Hogs Receipts. 10,000 head ; trade act-
ive

¬

, pilcert steady to 2V4c lower ; heavy
and mixed. 5.00 5.1212 ; light , 490G5.02 :

pigs , 15017480.
Sheep and Lambs Receipts , 2,700 head :

supply not equal to demand ; prices steady
to lOc higher ; lambs , Sl./jfiu.OO ; muttons ,

375f1.60 ; Htockers and feeders , 30Cffl.OO ;

culls , 2500300.

MORE ARMY OffICERS NEEDED-

.Gcnurnl

.

Marrlam of Uojmrtment of Sllfl-

Hiiurl Gives Startling Nr\r .

WASHINKTON , Oct. 13 Some Idea
of the extent to which the military
departments of the 'United States have
boon reduced in strength to meet for-
eign

¬

service is conveyed by the re-
port

¬

of Brigadier General Henry C.
Merriam , commanding the Department
of the Missouri. So few are the off-

icers

¬

on duty in the department that
ono office of the regular line , an artil-
lery

¬

officer , Lieutenant Dolumaro Sker-
rett

-
, besides being first lieutenant of

the Third artillery , is an acting cap-

tain
¬

, an acting judge advocate , chief
ordnance olllcer , chief signal officer
and acting engineer officer of the De-

partment
¬

of the Missouri , making sep-

arate
¬

reports in these various capaci-
ties.

¬

.

General Merrlam reports a satisfac-
tory

¬

condition of affairs in his de-

partment
¬

and says :
"I am glad to note that uall Indian

tribes residing within thin department
or contiguous to it have continued . .to-

bo quiet and peaceable d'iring' the last
year as during the previous year ,, so
that no calls have been made for
troops In connection therewith."

ZElGLAR WILL SEEK'tHE POLE-

.Itlch

.

Now Yorker Will Send Out UH Kxpe-

tlltlun.

-

' .

Now York , Oct. 13. William Soigler ,

a well known and wealthy citizen of
New York , announced today that he
would purchase two vessels , fully
equip and man them , and send them
In quest of the north pole In the sum-

mer
¬

of 1901. The expedition is to bo-

In charge of Evelyn B. Baldwin , who
was a companion of Lieutenant Perry
in 1893 , and 1891 , nnd also a member
of Walter Wcllman's expedition. It is-

Mr.. Seigler's intention to have one ves-

sel
¬

remain in1, the Arctic region while
the other returns for supplies.

The expedition , it is said , will not
bo' dispatched for the north earlier
than the summer of 1901 , and all the
tlmo between this date and that will
bo necessary for the preparation and
outfit.

Ships may bo purchased , though ves-

sels
¬

more adapted for the work may bo-

built. .

YmiUtty in Iliul Condition.
GEORGETOWN , Ky. , Oct. 12. The

reports from Henry Youtsey's sick-
room tonight'nro not encouraging. The
only change perceptible is that his
stupor Is not quite so heavy. Once or
twice today ho lion lifted his hands an
inch oV' two nnd iri 'a weak piping
voice repeated :

"There's no blood on my hands. "
His physicians fear brain fever ,

which would now almost curely prove
latal.- . TI ,

,

It is" cbntoiided by some that the
stupor is caused by heavy doses of-

opiiitcs , but the majority of people
hero bolloVo' ho Is n' nest in a dying
condition and that his trial cannot bo-

resumed. .

itItnnloMH fur IiutliuiH nnd N

WASHINGTON , .Oct. 13. The board
of Indian and Negro missions of the
Roman Catholic chUrch met today nt
the Catholic university. The board Is
composed of Cardinal Gibbons of Bal-

tlmpre
-

, chairman ; Archbishop Ryan of,
Philadelphia , Archbishop Kain of St-

.Loultf.aml
.

Dr. E. E. Dyer of New1 York ,

secretary , Archbishop Kaln, was the
only absentee. At today's session a
fund of ?G2,000 was apportioned
among the varjous dipceses , ,lnwhich
the missions are located.

RB

The Most Important Period in a-

Woman's Existence. Mrs. John-
son

¬

Tells How She Was Helped
Over the Trying Time.

- CHARLOTTE JOHN50H

Owing1 to mpi'lcrn methods of living1 , not ono woman in a thousand
proaclics this perfectly natural change wit nout experiencing a train of very
annoying1 , and sometimes painful bymptorn .

Those drcadfu > hot flashes , sending the blood surging to the heart until it-

Bccms ready to biu-it: , and the faint feeling that follows , sometimes withchills, ,

as if the heart v/e/u going to stop for good , are only a few of the symptoms of-

a dangerous nervous trouble. The nerves are crying out for assistance. The
cry should be heeded in time. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound was
prepared to meet the needs of woman's system at this trying period of her life.

The three following ; letters are Riiaranteed to be genuine and true , and
etlll further prove what a great medicine Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound is for women.

Mar. 12 , 1807.

' DKAK Mns. PISKIIA.M : I have been sick for a long titac. I was taken
sick with flooding. All my trouble seemed to bo in the womb. I ache all the
time at the lower part of the womb. The doctor says the womb is covered
with ulcers. I suffer with a pain on the left side of my back over the kidney.-

I
.

am fifty years old and passing through the change of life. Please advise
"
mo

what to do to get relief. Would like to hear from you as soon as possible.
Mas. CUAULOTTK JOIINSOX , Monclova , Ohio.

Jan. ? 3 , 1808.

" I have been taking your remedies , and think they have helped mo a great
deal. I had been in bed for ten weeks when I began taking your Vegetable
Compound , but after using it for a short time I was able to be up around the
house. The aching in the lower part of womb has left me. The most that
troubles me now is the flowing. That is not BO bad , but still there is a little
every day. I am not discouraged yet , and shall continue with your mci cine ,

for I believe it will euro me. " Miss. CHARLOTTE JOUUSON , Monelova.Ohio.
April 13 , 1000.

" I send you this letter to publish for the benefit of others. I was sick for
about nine years so that I could not do my w.ork. For three months I could

not sit up long enough to have my bed made. I had five different doctors , and

all said there was no help for me. My trouble was change of life. I suffered

with ulceration of the wotnb , pain in sides , kidney and stomach trouble , back-

ache

¬ I
, headache , and diz/.iness. I am well and strong , nnd feel like a new

My recovery is a perfect surprise to everybody that knew me. I oweperson. would not do withoutIE. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.all to Lydia
medicine for anything. There is no need of women suffering so much ifyour "

they would take your remedies , for they are a sure cure. Mils. CIIAKLOTTE-

JOIINSOX Monclova , Ohio.
When

,

one stops to think about the good Mrs. Johnson derived from Mrs-

.Pinkham's

.

advice and medicine , it seems almost beyond belief ; yet it is all
true as stated in her three letters published above at her own request.-

As

.

a matter of positive fact Mrs. Pinkbam has on file thousands of

letters from women who have been safely carried through that danger period
" Change of Life. " Mrs. Johnson's cure is not an unusual one for Mrs. Pink-

ham's

-

medicine to accomplish.-

IlKWAlir

.

) . Wo hnvo deposited with tlio National City Hank of Lynn , $5000 ,

which will be jiald to any person who can tlml that the aboTa testimonial letters
, published bo/oro the writer's special per-

mltslon.

-
nro not genuine or wraro MJiltllAM CO.

. LYDIA MEU1C1NU

1'

Any coward can fight with the
mighty but it takes a strong man to
side with the weak.

Conscience makes cowards of us all
unless wo are lawyers.

Time is money with the abscond-
ing

¬

bank official.-

A

.

good face is a letter of reJom-

mendatlon
-

, as a good heart is a letter
of credit.

as a ruin find it very dif-
ficult

¬

to get up their linen
in a satisfactory manner ,

chiefly owing to the

of inferior starches. By
using riagnetic Starch
you win ami it u
matter to turn out as
good work as the best
Bteam laundries. Your
procer sells it. Try it once-
.It

.

costs only lOc a pack ¬

age. Insist on getting

M&GNETIG STARCH

Cut out and return this ad , ami-
wo will tend you this Mgh
erode , blch nrin.'i viO.jenr-
euurunteed Scwlna "Machine-

by freight , u. O. l.8Ubjec : to exami-
nation. . If you nnd It perfectly sat-
isfactory

¬

, equal tulh* Mgtitt grid * lew *
lag tnachlnf old verjivnfro at 420.OO-
to 45000 , pay the frrlgLl Qll C-

accntOor Special Offer l'rl , t llifi.w
and freight charges. t'" U < natali *

land If dlGUfi d In BUT May we will rrlurajour-
utratj. . Comes complete with nulltcr , scrcwdrtvers. bob-

blna
-

, needles , tcautre , oljcan and Intitructlon boo !; , lleau *

tlful solid oak bdrawvr, drop head cabinet , Has eieryI-
mprOTcmvnt. . Kaalcit runnlnif , hot \\orUlnc cwlnr-
muflilnoovitr otTerrd. UOST nOMIfillVl 1. UiltUAIN KVK-
Rlimilll OF. "rlCc for frn Boning Marhlne Catalogue , iddrtu.
SEARS , ROEBUCK & CO..CHICAGO.

MAKES COUARS'-'CUFfS ONE POUND OFIHIS STARCH
STIFF " 'NICE * * WHIN-

DOUGIIT
WllCOASfARASAPOUNDA-

UDAHAtFNEW OF ANY OTHER

PREPARED FOR LAUNDRY PURPOSES ONLY

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

MAGNETIC STARCH MANUFACTURING C-

OOMAHA. . NEB.

FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS

No black powder 5hellion the market compare with the "NEW RIVAL" In unl
fortuity end ctronic (hooting qualltle *. Sure (Ire and waterproof. Get the genuine.-

WIHOHESTEIl

.

REPEATING ARMS CO , - . . . | |a Haian , Conn ,

AT WHOLESaLE PRICES !
We Sell Direct to Farmers ,

ADDRESS ,

Union Lumber to !

A U , ..rt-aVt|


